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DISPATCH LIN
In compliance ittiithe irts&icri'"ii?rj51

Prof. Hertz's : fireat German Half "Restorative..
The best preparation for the Hair now known. ftaxadnallj testoK gray JuUr to to Batmraf color,
producliig a luxnrlaot growth, eradicates aennt ana
dandruff, cures aU diseases of the scalp, prevents'
the hair from falling out and relieves neuralgia In
the bead and headache. Try Jt Prepared by
XANTHINE CQ4 Bichatond. Va , and for sate by;aa rirugglata. ,,

1 . , ti

KSeri Syriod of North Caroluiac
ch v gjy

JSbrffe ?A A SuePPelberg hiTbeen
Sin?dJhe, ,del?gate to the synod
irPJ??t-$ark- s church, of this city,with Mr. Wm. liitterhofl as alternate.

i
8,ty-thii- d annual convocation

The delegates from St. Peter's church,of this city will be appointed rat thentst regular meeting of the vestry in
JVlUy.

U,H-'.'-i'ili,- " 4 ,MWS CENTRAL
'.l$rt Si cw toi'v-ftV- i Lr.Gt-r- z ? hi-- ;

& tifuA v j vAlu TlA.FIlJIINVTpjNv

r;Mi."':v j s TBnoCGH'FBXlGHT BOOTS
i it.i ?i ""jv 1 3?$'L .r;'i

t 'This Line being fully1 equipped ior Wslness,
Itelghttrom ."i ' " -- ' 14 "

wTlmtegton and all Northern1 and Eastern Cities to
' J; " Greenvme, Spartanburg, air Stations

ent f Uie Poor Hobm. - r
' M,r!";i.iin''-- : ?ffI I '

EUas Steele; c6loreoVnheTdng of the
Five Points," has become a hopeless
lunatic, not from,. love but from 'love
of spirits.; Night before Jastliefappear-e- d

on the public square and rdade such
demonstration as rendered it necessary
for the police to 'put him. xtrx yester
day,niomiivghe was quite' .violent," andit was necessary: to handcuff him and
carry him to the poof house; 1 There he
was so frantic that he broke the lock on
the, handcuffs, freed himself .and- - tare
nearly all the clothing from his body inhis ravings. He was finally secured
without having done any one " any in-
jury, and will be kept in the poor house
until other,
forhimUli AlAKnWl

WKDKE8D AY APP.IL a,'87&

BAUEOAO WIRKCTOBT
!

. . f,j .iJ!i J...1
. nnnwin? table shows the runnlmr of

--J trains to and from Charlotte, on all. the m
roads (Washington tlme): . 1

. RICHMOND IhLHTIlJLB. " . I j.K'

Arrives from Richmond and GoldsboHri-O- a,m.
for " '.fa.-- - f i 3.20 ag

ffis from Richmond :. . .'10.50 a S.
fiavesfor ' if ;. 8.45 p.m.

ATLANTA CHimOTni.lJB-tXH- I.

...,Qa from Atlanta.. ..J'.v;v;.;;..v;sj! S.20ur,"r;;: iHonta tat m
Arrives from Atlanta, ........ ...... 6.50 p?m!
i aves for Atlanta,. . .'. :r. .Aji.J-i- 10.50 a. m.

CHARLOTTR, COLUMBIA AOeiJBTA, I j
Arrives from Augusta,. ... v , . .. 8.10 a m.
feaves for Augusta, , . 1.00
Arrives from Augusta, . . J, K n 6.80 ajoj.

.Leaves lor auBuono,.,..-,.,-j.- . .f.i w.
CAROUHA CTSNTOAI

7 f
from Wilmington, v7.ao &

Leaves for Wilmlngtou,;TH.,wnv. 6.00 ft m.
from Shelby.-..-.-I.- . ,' 5.00 Att.

leaves for Shelby, , 0 arm
' ATLANTIC, raNHSSfflW ,QHIQ.

(

irrivesfrom Statesvllle, 'I 6.80'
Leaves for Statesvllle.. . . '& ?.00

OFFICE HOOKS. 1
KjrtOPSNSi-.i.vCLOSES-

Money Order Department,,. ftOO a, m, BiOO p.B
Registry Department,. 9.00a.
Seji'i Dellv'y Stamp DepU.8.0Q a m. i tt.oo p, m.

m, 8.45P; m.
on Sundays the General Delivery and St

pejiartment wUl.be opeur rom ft, pa,, (to 10.

OPENING AND. CLOBINO OF MAILS., .

.,3 .,-- OPENS. i CLOSES.
Danville & Charlotte K.B.,. .oua.m. n.uup.:

" " - 11.15 a.m. 6.00 p.
charlotte & Atlanta K. B,,. 8.00 a. m. H.uo p.

& Augusta K. H.,. , 8.30 p. nfcj 1U UU a,
Wilm n s unanorae n. k.,. .sup. m. o.w
,"i,,inMfl AShelbvR-R...- . 5.80 o.m. 6.00ia.'mv JII I.I

siaiesvuie,. . . . o.av p. 0o.uu a; m.
r- - Beattle's Fordt ; (hone route,) Monday at

5.00 p. m.. and Tuesdays at 8.00 a. m. J ,
r- - Yorkviile. (horse route,) Thursdays at 0fl

,, ,, and Fridays atJOO.E r
rr5

tTIetooroloical Record
.4f

WEATHER BEPORT, APRIL 19. 40 P. M.

riUlttOIVB. - Barom Th.i WlndVelT

30.33 Clear, 'i
Atlanta

30.40 Clear.Augusta
Charleston, 80.45 eWaear. .

Charlotte,.. 30.84 75 S.W.,i-1i'- Clear.
Corsleana,, 2988 73 S.E.j,v 18 Rain. ;

Iiullanola,.. 28 Cloudy.
(alveston, . 80.01 75 8.E. 1? Cloudy..
.Tackson'Ue, 30 41 731 E. 1Z rair.- -

Key West,.. L3020 78 f B. 124 Fair. W,
Mobile,. fai 8. 12 Ciear. .kit
Montgom'jr, 30.83 59 8.E. 81

N. Orleans, 80.28 lOt I.. 1 OI '
FalrTTPunta Kasa 8024 KlfE. 24

Savannah, 30.45 7nr f. . :' 14 Clear. 5

gt Marks. 30.81 81 1 K '4 12P Clear, ,

Havana.-- . 30.11 8QJ E. 111 rair.:..i .

IIVOICAXIONS

WAS; MAKXlUSJTji
... r Ctit i t nwrfu1 iWashington, April 22, ISO p. Mj

Yor the South ftlaniclincreaing
easterly winds, wamerpartialljrelduay
weather, stationary or falling baromet-
er. anT

Local Ileport for1 YeMWdayi ''if v

Barometer 30.114 30.358 30.370
Thermometer , 58 76 66
Relative Humidity; :.
tfind Direction,.... B.W.I

" Velocity
Weather,...,........ Clear. . . .. Clean Clear.

'
NORTH CAROLINA. -

TO ALL POINTS BOUTBV - -

offers unequalled facilities for the TitatpaitkMi.of

Charlotte' StatesvUle,' Ashevlrie,1 Kutherfordton1
on the Atlanta & Richmond Air-Lin- e,

1

and Western N. C. Rauroads,'
11

Alabama and Mississippi.'

yla any Competing Llae, and Tims as gulek.'
r(-- )

upon application to

in

.1 1!

, ,T. Tw SMITH, ,
Agent q,a Railway, Charlotte.

gutjels. .1

JpEKLD BBOS.,

'
i I

WBOUESAU AMD JUST AIL

GROCERS and DEALERS In COUNTRY PRODUCE

Keep constaully on band,
,1 -

!

; Y;U, J .l!lKl 4 if.FRESH EGGS and BUTTER CHICKENS. TUR- -
KEYS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES, AP-

PLES, DRIED FRUITS, Ac, :

'Exclusive Dealers In 5
.

' .ii,.'.U--- ; ii: : : I y

u." jt ,.'.'. ? ''U- -

RAMSOC& A BONNIWELL'S and4 Ai ' L. 8HU---'

FORD'S various brands of FLOUR.

AISO, FROFRIKTORS OT T9X

CHARLOTTE HOTEL,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

This house has been refitted and newly tarnished,
"' ahd'Is kept In first class stylei ' -

Terms, Per Day . X. 9200
Great Inducfimt nfrpiiwi in tafAa' hnurA.

era; for terms see the proprietor. .
- '

ryomnlbus and Carriages at every traln.4 '

FIELD BROTHERS. . . ...... i'.,.rroprletors.
Mr, H. S. Wixsom k Ladt,. .Superintendents.
Hxnst WruoNO, ....f...,i. . .Cleric.

feb0 'i

S2i00 MARSHALL

H O
O

U
U'-S- :

S E II 8 l-I-E

u-f-.

SAVANNAH. OA.

A. B, LUCE, Proprietor.

Reduced rate-$2- .00 and 82.50, according to loca--
'

:, i ; tlonofRoom. '

M. ,L. HARNETT, Clei,late of Planters' Hotel.
Feb. 16-- tf.

TOP AT THE :"

!' . ..: ; ;:i v

feOYDEST HOUSE
- : . ;!!:") u i '':' " :.'ul .ij? !; ,'" tl jm ! :''
- : w.uoA 'is ,'

j fi 'Salteburyi N. C.

.:)- - C.(S. Brown, Proprietor,! - .:

; Late of the NaHonal Hotel, Raleigh',

i .'i :: '
i i:j;i! Jtl' .''.. "?ii:i is.!

C.-- Brown, ii Chief Cteif W.' ft lShelburtl ii' , 'j'H.' Blatant' wsi!-,.-.- !,
dec 80. . .. '.Hto':!

TTT- J Ii LH'i

1'

Tames murphy,
TJ

. Holton's Brmd1ng,:Trsde Street, Up Stairs :

i- "ja;.'-Tj- cititryit
OwliigtothestrtnBericy of the tbnes I wfll in fu--

ture wertt very cheapo , Will make, fine suits lor
SIO. Cassiihere suits for 88. . Pants ot suite same
rates. 1 guarantee all my work 10 fit,' no charge.
Give me a call and be eonvlnoed.! t

Wyl7.-::-,,- - , .: - .j. ,...:, iii;, ,.t

M LlCHTENSTEDf. ;. ... n ir-i ; '

i MERCHANT TAILOR. I1 ! - ;i i!-- ' ;it,ij.(! j' i ; '

" '6-- k i.R t'ti,TTi.'N; cV
J w 'J

Begs leave to inform all those in want of a good
suit or parts thereof, they can call and leave their
orders with him, as be Is the best artist cutter and
tailor In-- this section.! Should. a60 suit e too
expensive get- - one at half price, but, bars. It to be :

artistic, stylish and perfect if . .

in
'WAAJUirrcir

AtlenUc Tennessee 'ft Ohio,

as weft as pomts In Georgia'

Insurance and Bates guaranteed as Low as
i , I . ' I t ' U 1 ' 11-- .

information furnished

;F.W,,CLABK. , . , .

v i Gen. Freight Agent Wilmington. N. C

septSO

jyb. J. H, McADEN,

ORCfliilST ANT CHSMTST,

Now offers to the trade A full stock of.

Rubin's Extracts and Colognes,

English Select pteea.

Colgate Honey and Glycerine Soap

English. French and

American Tooth Brashes

PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

J. Hi McADEN'S

. Prescription Store.

1ECUBITY !

SECURITY !

SECURITY!

200 Barrels of

C. WEST & SONS'

; EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AMI

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

West's Extra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C. West &
Sons, Baltimore.

Highest Medal awarded at Centennial Exposition.
Crystal OH Works, Canton. Warranted to stand a
fire test of 110 degrees Fahrenheit before It will
bom C. West Sons, Baltimore.

For Sale by

Dr. J. H. McADEN, Sole Agent,

CB1ARLOTTE, N.C

WE DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOCTT
DESIRE to call attention to OUR STOC Xx

T7 A N C Y GOOD
--I? AN C Y G O,0 D Sr--

; '. :' - ' -
Ground and Out Glass Bottles, the handsomest

U ;;e'.U - !$ 'f.'.K-rt'-

In the market The latest styles of Perfume Boxes
.. , ' '. ;.) j! :i ; .

Including , some novelties, which win j
pay jw ii

can and examine.

FINE FLORENCE and CELULOID TOILET Cases'

Trench Plater Hand Mirrors, Russia-

Pocket Books; also a full stock of English 'and

'
American Tooth, Hah and Nail Brushes,

I R. WRISTON CO.
declS

QQQ FEE SIMPLE DEEDS ...

' i f "- - )" ' '
MOST "APPROVED FORM. t ' 11 !

'Just Printed and Foraale at the . :

.!':' j " OBSERVER OFFICE

THBST
Ttin wop

sens" I will be a candidate for t..?r-t.- at tue ensun
mg election ln.May. Lver yields? a cheexful obe-die-m

to your f,I mri.
1 ItnAtl OTt tm tkm FikH Iv-n- i

1 '. ...... tj i .: . . . . , : '.... ti it

To (to Yotm m COy of Charlotte .-
- ' '. " ;

Jeijlow CrrizKss In this brief 4m I htm ntu
duded to announce myself an Independent Camtt'.
date for the office of mayor of ttie city of Charlotte,
ti hum ptwwnunum wwwin m -- mty, AQOrOuglMy- -

Independent, I shall not --be in the least Influenced
by any jfng. mca, orxgnrenaoa; LtJxaa have no
friends to reward nor. enemies to punish; I shallnot bribe nor purchase a vote, nor attempt In any
underhanded way to secure one; 4xi$ I paitleularly
solicit the deliberate,. Independent vote. I am In
favor of strict economy and lo taxes. ' There is no
politics in this election; therefore, I shall run therace to tbe ead and take toe- - risk,- - let the result be
what It may In thus annoanciitc myself, I think

inmeeessayy to elaborate or make any further
statement of, principles that . may guide me; "but
will truly that I snail e?er-cultivat- e a genial,
brotherly spjrtt with those that I may become asso-
ciated with: and permit me, in conclusion, to make
this Dledaei .That U Jumond with n xnaWitr of
your votes and eoiiuejiL elacUpn, my best exer-
tions shall be directed to. a lauv. honest and irn- -

AaStftte lif. , AprBTllth 1879

Ur. Osberae la tka ireaa.
In fesrjonse tor the solicitation of mT'frfrtniti? i

have consented to become a candidate for the office
of mayor. v.. 8 &jj ;

itespecuuuy, -- : - ,

To the Voters ef tie Mty of Chartette.
g nt ST f r g f-- f

At the solicitation of many friends l knnoinr
myself a candidate "for the office of mayor at the
ensuing election. - Your-obedien- t servant, - I

. . w t - .. ,f -,-- ; .yutt KOWN
'.i , .

'
. , i

To all who are sufferlnar from, the rrora and in
discretions pt, youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, bss of manhood, &c.t I will send a recipe that
will cure you.'-JTBE- B OF CHAEGE. This great .remouy was aiseorerea oy missionary m
South America. Send- a self --addressed envelooe '

to the EEV. JO! T, INJUN, Staaon D, New
Ione iiiy. j

Yes. womas has as mod rieht to health Ond hmn--
plness as tee other sex. Then why suffer o-loag

when the remedy Is wUWn your reach. Tfy Brad
field's Female ' Regulator? Woman's1 --Best --Friend,
and you will have your health rfufr strength fully
restored, wi on your druggist tor circular, and
see some ot the wonderful cures-I- t las made.

mar25 lm
i. - m n'i

' !i.i5Qta 6 a
Style, eteeance location, moderate Drtcee. saftd

choice of either the-- American man 82.50 to saeo
or the European plan S1.00 per day, and upwards.
meals in the elegant restaurant attached to the
houseall unite in giving the traveler more; for the
same money, at the Grand Central! Hotel. New
York, than elsewhere. t

aprll. lw : I b-- i

DeaUi. or what ie worse, la the inevitable result
of continued suspension of the menstrual sow, It
Is a, condition which should not be trifled with.
Immediate relief is the only safeguard against con-
stitutional mint Jn all casesof uppressiont sus-
pension or other Irregularities-- of the s"eoafses,"
Dr. J. Bradfield's Female Begulatorls the only sure
remedy, v lUots by rivteg tone tothewrvous cen-
tres, improving the Wood and determlnta dlsMt-l- y

to the organs of menstruation. It Is a legitimate
prescription, ana the most intelligent doctors ase
iu your uruaantH. ior ifc,- - , , - . ... . .

apr22 lm .:'!.'.;nti1-- i

TELEGRAPHIC flARIEf ifiEMRT8

- el." .a.

PBX1DUC3;
''

CracnraA Floor dullf a,iaially ! 4.45aK.50.
Wheat steady; red & white lOOal.05. 1 Corn steady
at 37 OAtalqutet landl flrn at 28a31. Fork
dull and nominal at 10.00s Iiu4 easiercurrent
make 5 85, Bulk meataulfj shoajden 34fA short
ribs 4.40, short clear 4.70; bacon 4uui shoulders
3?fta4, clear ribs 5, clear sides i Whiskey to
iair aemanaanasieaay at i.uh - AUKer-quie- t ana
unchanged; fancy creamery 22a23, chotee Western
reserve 14al5, choice tteiSml Ohio 1219al3; Su
gar steady; hards-8a9i- , A white, I4a8. K
Orleans 6a7. Bogs quiet;. vkSLM

Baltimore Oats steady: Sotara8oaS&. Wes
tern white 34a35, do mixed 33Ja4, Pennsyl
vani 84a35. -- Hay marked flimi ptuiie'-feBa-sylva-

aiii, Maryland 13a 15. roTiaionsr gdaU;
mess pork, old 10 ft0ia7new--4- r bfuk meats-- r

se snouKiers am tiear no mm tipei ear
id, packed new 4iAa5iA; bacon-shoulder- old4, clear rib sides, new 6, hajus sugar-cure-

9a. Lard refined tierces 74--; Butter steady;
choice Western packed 15al7, rolls llal4- - Cof-
fee quiet; Rio cargoes lOaltt. WbJskey. dull jat

sugar steacA JJ.C
New York Flourin buyers' faVor? No! 2.

2.35a3.10, superfine Western and State 8.45a3.55,
common to gooa extra western and state B.7oa
3.80, good to choice do 8.95a4.50; Southern flour
heavy; common to fair extra 4.10a5.40; good
to ermine rin &RflaH.fifl. Wheat-BniTrade- d win
ter led 10341.10, NoSldltto kl24i4iCom

ungraaea 49144, sso. n.vz&m. uats, 3144
Coffee quiet and unchanged; Bio-quote- in car- -

oes lH4al5, In job lots llfealo. Sugar steady;
uban tiUiaite. fair to eood refi'jz 6Ua. Prime

6Vs; refined standard A.'.7?i8,;gTaulated 61,
powdered 814, crushed 8. Molasses New Or-
leans 28a42. Bice In fair demand and quiet;
Carolina, quoted, at 6a6. Louisiana , 6a6.Pork mess on spot 8.87V3a9-00- ; Lardprlme
steam On spot 6.10u20. Whiskey lfeWitssteady.

; , f 5

NoKTOUt Quiets middlm llt net ece4ts
1,037; gross : stock 10.980; extiorts coastwise
278; sales 165: exports to Great Britain c to

BiiJTiHOiM Dull; middling 111A: lowrniddUng
1 1ic; zood ordinary lO-'Vs- : net receipts gross
28; sales 125; stock 5,332; exports - coastwise
15; spinners f exports to Great Britain -1-

-;
j

.to Conmmkm hn a sb:-- '

Boston Quiet; middling il?4c; low: middling
11: eood ordmarT 11: net receipts 1.138s eross
6.769: sales : stock 425: exports ' to iCreat

Wtmwgtoii "Dull : middling llc,rtePteld.
dllnr lOKat good ordinary 101: Bet reeeliSS 1 19
gross sales 40; sto 1,788; spmners K x--
portseoastwise ; w ureal untain . ; i

-- ; -ii- ?:-"i"r.

PmrrMiA'iOuletr ' mlddhniP rtlfat nmi
mlddllngrlllisc; good ordinary llc; jiet teeetpls
21r grossr 192f : sales spinners-- J7?reto6k
9,629; e-- to Great Britain 7

AnonRTA Onf fit: middltns 11c: low ' . niia.
dllng 104? good ordinary 10lAc receipts M;
8nipmena -- : saies-iiv- ; swck pvijpm

CHARLJ33TOM Easier; middling 1 14.; low .mid-
dling 11. T good ordinary v105. net- - receipts
2r52r gross ; sales- - 400; stock exports
coastwise-- . ; Great Britain France --t;
Continent ; to channel . .

New York Unsettled; sales 735: mid uplands
lllfec.,. middling Orleans 11;.; cofl80lld'd.net re
ceipts 6,243; exports to Great . Britain 3.899;
Continent 473. '

LxvbbkkmlNooh Easier but dull.' Uplands
614d., Orleans, 6 low middling uplands --r,
good ordinary uplands , ordinary uplands
sales 8,000, ' speculation and export 1 ,000, re-
ceipts 80,000. American 26,500. - Futures opened
partially cheaper, but the decline has since been
partially recovered. ; Uplauds low middling clause :

April delivery . April and May tafea732a3-16- .
May and June 6Uja52a3-ifla7-32a3-1- 6, June &
July 6 July and August 6 5--16

a9-3- 2, August aad September 6
11-3- 2, September and October 6 13-3- 2, October
and November --rw n JJew crop, shipped October and
November per soILtt--, March and April.
i ,Ai V FUTtJltES. J'

Nsw Yori ruture closed firm, Sales ! 163,--

000 bales. .;.,'April , ll.43a.45
May . "11.49a.fi0

,iutwa.r7
July ...fevifwAi-."-Augus- t il4)a.8

- 11.99
septemDen-- . . . w rt--- - llTfia.30
October.. 2 S : It. .1 j! . . II ?laJ7
November' A. A. 10iHSaH4
December. . 10.75iU77

FINANCIAL. c.

; Nkw YjKtt-.Mone- Exchange 4.8614.
governments steady. New .Vs 1.04V3- - State bonds
dulL . . . .

CITY COTTON MARKET.

Omcx of tub Obsekvek, i
, , ChabIjOTTb, April 23, 1879. f

The market yesterday dosed steady, as follows:
Goodmiddllne .iS. 1.. ........ v. '11
Middling. - 1 10'
Strict low middling. ; . . 1

Tinges., :;"..:.....: 10
Lower grades.-;- . .. j. i

P. LASNE, .A ; ; ...

From Paris, France

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL- -
;-- VER PLATER: 1

Trade Street, opposite , First; Presbyterian Churoh,

I; ? - Nat Gray Store.- - - ; - r J . i
Every kind of repairs made at once at half price--

ana warranted one year, jsvery una 01 jeweiryor
Bronze Gliding," Coloring. Sllvex-Plattn-g and Gal-
vanizing: made at short notice and equally as good
as new." Work done for the trade'at low prices- -

, 6 Apprentice wanted, with premlron and good
refrerMNW -- . 5"i

Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the?
I expiration of twelve months for eost of repairs.
1 sepuo

DIXIE SOAP: ; rJ

I
1 - ... -U i j

. BlehmoBd, Va.,

Manufacture all the standard varieties of '

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
'"' j Which they offer at lowest "prices. ' '

' TBY OUB DIXIE SOAP. .

, BECKWITH'S
, . : ATI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS. ,

These' Pills, wm prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They are an tmrlvailed Dinner pm. mild amrient.
and admirably adapted asafamllymedlcme. They ;

w uaeu py uio mosi cuiuratea. people in our
country, and are extensively used by physicians In
their praetlea Sold by Druggists generally.' Send
for circular. IS. B. BECXWITH, Bote Manufactun
er, Petersburg, Ya. .. , , , , ,
"

' ' EMINENT DBA

S.L.&J.C.NIEDLET,
. 7 ; .' ST. touis,MO., ; !

Say: Colden's Lleblg's Liquid extract of Beef is avery agreeable article of diet, and particularly use-
ful when tonics are required, being tolerated when
other forms of animal food-- are rejected. In Dlp-theri- a,

Malarial Typhoid fevers, weakness, and
every depressing disease, we have prescribed It
with great success. Sold by an Druggists. -

. We will pay. Ageiiw ft Salary of 8100 per month
nd expends, or allow lrge commission, tosell our

new and wonderful jBTntiona. Wt mam wkat m mm.

dfc f A-- DAT to Agents canvassing for the " Fnrjs-3-p

1 " ems VisrroB." Terms and outfit free. Address

P. O. VICKEBY, Augusta, Maine. .

A75T a month and expenses' guaranteed to
Agents. Outfit free Shaw & Co. Augua- -

ta, Maine. - -

ADVERTISEMENT of 4 lines Inserted one week .'

for SIO. Send 10c. for
100 page pamphfet. G, P.ROWELL& 00.,1j0
Spruce street N.Y. .,'v,.,--- Uy-.- .

WX&tchzs and gjetgjettrg.

GREAT BARGAINS
In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Ware,

AX

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.,

dec24

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSCALDWELL HOUS K, CALDWELL HOUS E,
Corner Tryon and sixth Streets,

Corner Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

a P. CALDWELL, ... .Proprietor,

. This house Is permanently established and offers

all the' conveniences and comforts of a first-clas- s

boarding hoose. Persons visiting the city will find

Vt it pleiasant home. Pennanent boarders wanted.

Can be fiirnlshed with rooms.

BATESPer dar, "transient, $1.25; per week,
98.00: Regular table, 913.00; board and room
per month, 818.00.

janlO .

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ( in Probat
.f?y, ,.,. yadklq.County, s ,. ft, , Court

Joseph SpaAs and Benjamiti SilarkS, Execrdors of
Benjamin Sparics, deceased, - -- :

' iU-n- i :;.:,: . :'vs;' -- ' ' . :;"S- -

The Heirs at Law of Benjamin Sparks, deceased 1

Htmci OF raAX SXTnjBJDTMt. !

It appearing to the satlsfaeUon ot Uie Court that
rdia Dlimnlt, wife of Paton: Dimmit Hannah-- ,

alts, wife of John Felts. John Snarks. and Eliza.
beth Reddik, wife of John Reddlk,are heirs at law
m uus case ana non-reside- of tne state, - j

It 13 therefore on motion adered or the court
that advertisement be made for six weeks In Tax
CttARLorrt Obshrtxr, notifying said defendants
to appear at uie Clerk's office In Yadklnvllle with-
in twenty days after service-- of this notice, and let
them take notice that if they fail to appear that the
same will be taken pro contoso andexparte as to
them. : '

Given under my band and seal of office In Yd--
klnvme, this the 10th day of FeoniaryjA. D 1878.

, i ,
' isAAV N. VEsr All, . ,' " - - ' Probate Judge. '

,

,a-dlt- w5t - ' .
v

. u

DR. A. W.ALEXANDER,

DENTIST- -

OFFICE OVER IX R. WRIST0N ft 008

Droo Storx.

With" 25 years
, ...experience guaraitfee enUre

i J

atlHfactioii '' ' ' -

4

D. G. MAXWELL. a r. HARRiaoK,
: ' Aucuoneer.

Sc. HARRISO-
-

TyjAKWELL

AUCTION AN- D-

COMMISSION

: v MERCHANTS,
Buy and sell on consignment all kinds of '

ii.", t - !J" f" - - ' -

MERCHANDISE AND COUNTRY PRODUCE;

trt wm give strict personal 'pi.'2.
- attention to aQ business entrusted to our care.' "!

Four doors above Charlotte Hotel, '

dec3

Sua,
irKM

Judge Kerr writes Solicitor Mont-gomery that his health has considerably
improved, that he is now able to walkabout the house, and unless there is a

court thS tIme Torflie convening ofwhich is next Monday. The impres-
sion among the lawyers and others herewho are familiar with the nature of his
affection is, however, that he will not
be ablejo attend.jfipte wsm my- -

present in each
county on the day for the assembling
of the court thereof, for the purpose of
attending to such "Business as he can
settle outside of the court.

ni
Ehmi plot tbrekerisl 'i.Thefer.are four

tiott for a invention la oiiitmjrjttf?per calling upon the people vto meet in
the court house Friday night for the

es or thirtv-nv- e sie:nera we
secured. It will be further circulated
to-da- y and if the proposition which it
xiivc gcucifw iavor, 11 win oe publish

and the convention wil &e
called in i this formal manner. The

muss cannot be foretold.

"The Deepnoulhcd Blood-Hound- ."

Ilk h--
ranei t--
l4-- A J! 11 t T i .
lama uve iun-oree-a Diooa-noun-a pups,

.W. yfJ7jy Wg14Xeroy iey, were,
on exhibition at the Central Hotel sa-loof- ti?

Theyar nowthre'toonthis bid:

tnree are Drown. They are lively, chip-
per little fellows, full of lifeand bark,-fu-n

and 'frolic, and snortsmfin who
ooked on them swore it was better

than a menasrerie. Thev have nleaa.
ant countenances and hass vniea hut

lisates
that they would look ugly oh the war-
path. If pronerlv brousrht UD.thev will.
in a year or1 tw6, mak$ things in Char--
otte very disagreeable for the thieves.

i'i: lnm t, a' - " Ami ;!
Bands for the 20th of May.

The negotiations between the Pioneer
fire company and the Concord band
have ended in the engagement of the
band to head the company in the nro- -
cessiQ,n,,on the 20t.hof May,, Itis proba-
ble now that there will be four or five
bands m line on that da-r-. One rinore
of the military companies will proba
bly engage one,; oxherrfiqe 'companies
will likely have one, and the general
committee of arrangements will proba-
bly provide one or two. Arrangements
for the proper celebration of the dav
are going quietly ahead on the part of
the various committees and fire and
military organizations, and the present
indications point? to . the lareest a and
most imposing celebration we have had
sincej

.the one hundredth anpiv,
Hftsfripiwi diy4 1 1 )i . I

Personal.
Francis Fontaine,Esq., of New York,

prominent as a writer and now proprie-
tor of a newspaper advertising agency.
wits in the city yesterday on his way to

vention now soon to beheld.
Capt.4 ff B. "W. Jones,? 'merribW'br tb

ower nouse or tne jtata legislature
trom caldwen, was in tne city yester
davi',T''7'i' " ' " ,i' t'Nw iii'1 w' d

Col. ThosU. JLong. .special agent!.
tne postomce aepartmenc, ana a gentle-
man who has done a great, deal to per--
feet postal faWlitieslrf LNorth Carolina,
was in the city yesterday on a business
.visit: nt!0?- - o -.-t- "!n; :;:. fu t

1L.C. Eccles-.Esc- u DroDrietor .of the
Celitral HStel, ' nas been" tor several
days andtill is rjnflnd to his bed by tiA
painiuim

JP.XydK'FJCoTTO
his charming iamiiv. wno nave been i
spending five months at the Central
Hotel in this city, leave this evening for
their home. They have made here
manv friends who --wHI very much re
gret to part with them, who hope that
they will carry with them pleasant re
collections or unariotte, ana wno trust
hit thiwi-wfll- r see triers 'iiEwr?;ajr at a

Railroad Notes.
The meeting of raihbad Managers

which was called to, take; elace in Ral--
eign - nas Deen lnaeniiueiy
postponed. 1,1,1 e

f The, Carolina Central pay wagon went
jup tlie road yesterday, the superinten-
dent on board. It settled up as it went
alomr.

The Carolina uentrai steam snovei
will be through its work at McAlpine's
icreek and two little neighboring tressels
iin the course of a few days, and will
then move to. scmeworkr.wJWcb, is to
be donfiltivienMiidferiijbWoyLiles- -

,ti e. -
Feierht work is diminishing, and

presently the depot clerks will be play--
ing . CUeCKtJIa illlU 1tltt.lllg

' Sincetne result or in
Philadelphia last week the talk about
the ehancres of schedule has subsided.

! JLl IS saia mail iittixis uii tuo covciu
North. Carolina Railroad will pass
thrniurh Swannanoa tunnel in sixty
days, and Maj. Wilson has promised
trfat trie roaa suau ie cumpieieu tu
Swannanoa station, six miles beyond
the tunnel, hv theiUwof JAilv.r Xhence
to Ashamieivtfiltteiiain.BaiiUDg;i

l ;

swappinjr Hone and More Tan
IIore.
Tiioae who witnessed,,, it.rfare still

laiirrViinff nhnut a '.hofse swab which
was made in the streets the other day,
and which wouldjiaye done credit to
a mountain town tm court week. Two
nonntrvinen. neither of whom had any
mnnav Hrnnted to 'trade horses, but one
wanted, boot, and.thapther had no boot,

n the better i-- of elothes. how
ever, and he was almost persuaded .to
owaiiTrit.ries itf ordeflto effect the
horse-swa- p, except that he thought that
WOUwrDe giving wwiiuui wuw auv

th the better horse had the
and this -- manworse poeketrknife. sp

gave hisj&fjWfts Olo)e and
r,;a ffir the oflieonan's worse
horso but better ,clotriea ianp w.U-'SF- eToMrandlie who
had gouen "tlie bette.r.horse, hitched hia
Old one to ine. ouier njtn k uuggj, m""
when the other- - started to drive arouifd
the square he galloped off. He gallop-

ed off, too, iust in time to save himself
..,aainrr" and even as it was the man

vaVrntten the cood clothes but
rf,5 fiiiri hhrae wduld have beenB arrest
ed for loud swearing in the street ex- -

i.Q fnt tht his old nas "blow
ZxU mh Hire a nnmoise that people

hear anything
lX?olmw . was winbrok.en.

Ik tbo Wood.
A-part-y of about thirty-fiv-e or forty

ia(C; anil gentaelUeti JefC thectttln It
venicie Tooniing and taetat
ParksT fcohii Itoi spend Ehe day id thewyxhaeailieViffas aukly
charming for such an expedition with
gftictf an object atrd the dengbted party
hiade;thest of their day.fa the woodC
Between a little fishings some boat-rid-ipg- V

moressbooting mud ihticbiof that
qule't flir tation'Which Hie bajnry spring
weather invariably briags - forth under
far less favorable conditions, the day

erm4tingthfl feasureblofthe3fly,
stern justice' requues that the superb
luncheon be given prominent mention.
Thet party returned to the iity after suir
dowp, and attracted considerable atten-
tion as the handsome turnouts passed
through the streets in aline. J

Death of an inkabl&La
The Darlington (S. C.) Southerner re

cords the death, at the residence of MrV
John Rhodes, a few miles from that
town on the iStli inst of Mrs. Margaret
MtrtidhlinithQ mother of Mct? P &
McLauchliny the night foreman of The
Observe? Minting: office.1 She died
quj(tetsuddehly of epilepsy, and it Is a
somewnat remarkable coincidence that
she1 breathed her last on her birthday,
being 77 years of age. The Southernev
further says : M Mrs. McEauchlin has re-
sided in and near this town all her life,
and was much esteemed by all who
knew her. Many excellent traits adorn-
ed;hrehafacter, chief .among';.. which
weie eaer sympawry ana Kindness of
heart. She has survived all her chil
dren but one.

Mr.McLauchlm.,who was snmimneH
by telegrabl foJ his mother'sbedside,
last Monday a week asro. has iust re
turned to the city. a- - ; :

-TT--
TT?r.Jr7T-l4

Foreign PoMtageRKr Bates.
By the "Universal Postaee Conven

tion,?' coneldded , June 1, 1878,
which went into operation on the 1st
instant, several important modifications
of the pre-existi- ng international postal
arrangements were made.
t?he':tageonaUieif9i0W.v'Snt

froha , tne United; 'Btate'
and colonies: of the Universal Postal
Union.ieXcept : Canada,is five;Cents
per half ounce, prepayment Optional in
all cases. The postage on all postage-card- s

is two cents; on newspapers,4 not
over four ounces in weight, two , cents
each; on other printed and lithographic
matter, oommercial papers, and samples
of .inehndison0:c!''tohH two'
ounces or fraction thereof. On all arti-
cles except letters, the .postage nmstrbe
at least partially pajd. , ;,'u

commercial papers include "all -- in
struments or, documents written ; pr
drawti wholly br partly by hand which
have not the character of : an actual or
EersonaJ correspondence." They must

unsealed. The maximum
weight is fixed at four pounds six
ounces, same as for books and other
printed .matter, .Tbe.maximuffi.WighL
ior sauipies is cignu anu, turjee quarter
ounces. The minimum charge on com-
mercial papers in five cents, and on
samples two cents. f , ? , .. .

The, postal artangemenfc between the
United States and Canada remains un
changed.

it should be understood that .tne new
rates and privileges do not apply to let
ters, &c, mailed lo any countries not
yet included in the "Universal Postal
Union;" for instance4 parts of Austra
lia, Bolivia, parts of Central America,
Paraguay,' biam, &c. The conntries
and colonies to which most, if not
almost all, ot the correspondence lrom
JNorth stiarolinaas-sen- t areiociuaea in
the Union.

The A Idermanic Hoard - .He to
fproijrens

To the Editor of The Observer:
The article sighed --Progress" in sThe

ObSkbv-e-r of the lQth-inst- clearly
bhows whither we are dntting in-o-

com uiou m regaiu w uic. iuuinvi"
election. JSo city m the country can
Bhow a better administration of ; its
government or financial affairs fo the
last ssjrali

.

tortus, than
..
Charjottef ,and

" a ...i a. tj..lis iKMiia.yi,. aiuetiueu- - iu-t- t law-
makers and directed'the management
of itifinancear-tOftendershav- e LDfien
proplyl punish jan goGd, order has
prevaUedMEroni A corlditioil or indebt--
edn aaownCiafjcreaiCi wm open
by mfaitSfttittiMias. Kflrftorn
the one. and tuliv estabiisnea in tne
other. Several of the members of the
nresent bdatd of aldermen have been
identified with the wise marfagement
which has accomplished these things,
and haVei shdwrtfatfevotion to the trust
confided to them, which must .com
mend titan.-Ko- one 'of them has ever
been a candidate for the position or
had any "axe - to' grind," but being
chosen by thcir. iellow-citizen- s, they,
have devoted themselves to the public
interest, sacrificing their time ana
bestowing labou-withou- t compensation.
They can with pride, point to ine con-
dition of the citv in its finances, its im
provements, ana its aumiuisnauou,

nd, challenge cavillers to compare it
with''whfl.titJwa.s when it was confided
t thdm.VAyMtthey.h'ave accomplished
cduldnok liavB . been done without
taxes,1 and.yefr1 thiy have reduced' our
tate df taxation. orie-ha- lf what it was
iour- - years ago, .anu-ieuuueuio- ui .vnr
debt ifrom i $tiO,000!-t- o $l5;000,and put
$3,00l worth of j'.lhe best' character of

shows sutfieisnt- - .wisdom. auL devotion
tothe imblid interest to warrant hr: in
toonMnmnff-tfr-renose-tr- usc - lnrTUemz a 'j. w ' i; .;. ; -v jt '.itProgress" surely coma- - not nave oeeii
informed about stuese matters.

Iet it ever be borne in mma, mat tne
weal or woeof any municipal govern1- -

ment denends as much upon its alder
men aa'Tipon-i- t mayor,! be the-latt- er

ever soemcient.' rrogress maunesuy
has "axes to srrind and we should be
careful how we trust us councils; our
alleimen. . niav , point . to tlieir . recora
and wxfrrtft --dits flin&s-o- f "cdntempt.
Citizens, let' us cbntlnue'outboard, or if
we make changes Jetj their-successo- rs

l,o man sf oltrvilur tvne '" -
"

f lii-ti- 'Iff'l ' 1 mm i m I '" : ''. - .

Bj the pa'ng pf theumatsm, the Joints eventuaCj ,

become, .grievously oiatonea, ana .saiumuuw-sum-

an almost grotesque deformity: - To.prevent
such.tesult,by A simple arid agreeable means J

eertatali the. part of wisdom. : A tendency to rheu--'

ITfAHfr'Jlmentetmayj;be successfully combatted

the prestlge ol along and successful career, of un--i
bounded popularity', and of emphatic professlona
endorsement. It removes from th&blood those In
gemmatory Jtopmltles

.
which pathologists assign

m -- II u J .Ai MWlSnAj
as tne cause of rneumiu.i' aim puiuipa
the life current, bhVenricbes It, promoting vlgoi by
fertilizing its source. .. Digestion, the acUon of the
bowels and the secretion of the bile, are aided by
ifc:and it Impels the kidneys and bladder toa regu

lar and aotlve perrormanoe or taeu iuucuuna.u: i
I t besides a thoroughly Tellable remedy:; for,: and

mews of prevenljh periodie fevers.
l J aPri6 .

Highest tempeiaturft-7T'deg- . lowrf 45.

HOME PE7idll.I 10" ' f o-i--.t

TaIoo ati tViq nonrtinarpsi arA now
orJer. i f

Excellent repeats in reference tcvlhe
wheat cropach
aim vruswii. (.. . . ;t

This is a gowl time to destroy the
Canada thistle.- - Let-- HSbercUt .down

found. ' : -- ;:whereyer .'.;
The card w fitejfto vgWgj

countrymen and thearowaiiiMi38ive in-

tellects something of rest jast now .:- -,

Imported strawberries have come
down to 25 cents pet l5rnartThey .are
selling on the streeJIXJJiarleatoxt
writs. . r"f'xfj J-

'

Mr. W. R. Cochrane is putting up a
substantial bowling alley, iin the rear ofJ

ir M m A i Tl Mil"Uur House, on xraae sireec. it wm-b- e

the only One in the cit?.''
Solicitor Montgomery says that under

the new law s his fees as prosecuting
officer will hardly be sufficient to pay
his hotel billion thecircuitr ,f) : - -

The nronosition.- - in --connection with H

'the mayoralty; ijJiicb!; jseems'to-toee- .t

the most favorv Skene; fdtnja,,iyndi- -
oate and fand mi-m- i

The lazy clubr held its ' first ispring
meeting at tnp court 'mouse -

i lie Diissiiire was IUU SUIU Allt) nruCKCU--!

ings were harmoniousarulenthasiastiic.
The snrinsr ' three days' .meeting at

I5ig Steel erfjektmrelijrwhich is al--
ways so largely attended trom the sur-
rounding country, begins Friday and
wids with Sunda.y. ! Many.people from
t tie city, as usual, will "go out Straday.

A convention was held by tWe1 (colored
voters of Ward Nd. S last niditTaWdthe

1 )Uowin2iticketi noiniriatedfdE,ifllder.
men : 11; T. liTitler,icmey-Keaairr- g jn
VV. (Jordon. "The meeting' favored MrJ
F. I. OsborneunahimOuslv for maiori'l"

The streets had o'fr !simmetislf;(as-- !
jpect yesterdays, Ttb.. wwii)arimgiOaoT

spring decoctions tKwas iiwafted
ihroiign the:, d''d6oM!;.ayj--'

the ' flies'WeViSWaxjjiing- - and,;
i)ud8 were bursting --and --all --mankuaa
Jiad the spring feven ,t't i

Cotton Dlantinsr in this county
ot fairly begin until last 'MOiiday

uunng ine weeK, iwo-tnir- ua oi iub ciuh
will be put in the grOuhdifathet
coma not be more iavoraDie-i- or rarm- -

ing operations; and. thearnierare up
u) ineir eyes mjwort.- ism

Better Ayamintffeittii.lMrO
in time and see if --yourJ .names.are ;allJ
"gut, otnerwise you may not uaui w
exercise the nrefoirative' of 'a soVefeign
next Monday week. ' Some, at ypu .were,
nght mad about this .thing, -- you re -

ion Fulurett,
The bottorrt (lrnnnirtS'Out & - fntures

has made some of "the boys" quite siclr
vittim the past,, two days. 3 aung are

looking a little .betterhowever just at
present. Tho m nt-lre-t. for futures, went
down vestevdav .tnnrninir azairiabojlt
te'i points below the. closing price of
Monday, but rail ied,durin2. the day and
cosed lirm last evening ;at Monday's
closinir m-irp-

' AVhateverthe cause,-
ttinssin the. line al ..the. staple, :liaxe

een very panicky for couple of- - --"days
tat, as some or vtuose; wno .nave cv;u

lllr margins melt away have KOod
catoknow,..;;v.v:jr:i'ir.'1i
rle Columbia Trip. - . vvr .'.'.'

According to ' the '"'present arrange
went, the 1 rnrWM. HiAt "Riflemen, wil
leave for Columbia at i ;a,
aorning of the 13th,arrive in Columbia,
n time for breakfast and returft the
itoe night, leavirtg'afc ilO O'clock. By

disarrangement they 'will be ableJto
slnd the whole day with their'-- milita-- .

'y meuQs and lose only, one day. trout
business at homei jit is hoped that em-
ployers of young men who are members
will consent to 'their --absence; .for this,
length oftih)e, 'so that the company.

be able to carry of
men and make a creditable shoW.yt

in,1m? ne,Khor a hfelnlhg hand by recommei
ii'Tnf keep Dr) Buli'f Baby Syrup In. his

all the Ms babies are jrabject to. .

SOLD BY VT- -

$1500:

NOTICE own Tty,H?tS'M&Tr
vnfflA!,v,'.r''(ij.J vil.u

VKITESEWINQ MACHINE CO.

IS: i:
.V5

A new lot received this dav fMondari hvrexnreas.
Always call on us for Dress Goods, Grenadines Black. Cashmeres and Black Tamise Cloths, an of4
which we make apeclalty. We keep a magnificent line of Trimming Silks, all colors. We have any--;

IN WHITE GOODS

gfczPtJre;

, j,.
'j CLEV ELAND OHf O .'

il. "is' VQV QCil&O
:;: fiw

i -- v.'.-ir .t- - SUlVi!ii
hrettv and cheao. Also a ntoe linear Kli Glb-ve-.

:'4i
- tt .

it
if?..

Plain and Barred Nainsooks, Iadla Lawns,

stock of Ladles' and Mlssev CofTs and Collars to

:JA
UNiONAWNSr

any huse in thet Stafe. "W,xeceb& nfcr goods eveif
a:ir- ,-

il XX UNDER fc Hi RETS.

We keep everything, viz; S riss and Mull Muslins,,

' etc, all very cheap, We have the-- largest

the city. ; O der your; Hamburg Embroidery and all other Trimmings from usv i! , :

. il 'WehavearttfuiHne'ofl' v'-f-'- r " . r'rT- -

LINEN-'ANP- -

Figuredj Towels, Sheetings, eta; etc., as lew as
i f - yjrrespeetf

lpra2x;


